April 2019
Grace be to you and peace from God the Father, and from our Lord Jesus Christ, Who gave himself
for our sins, that he might deliver us from this present evil world, according to the will of God and our
Father: To whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

The blessing of the LORD be upon you:

Our time on deputation has been something just short of a miracle. The Lord has so blessed us we
often sit back in amazement of what He has done. After just over two months of full-time deputation,
we find ourselves nearly surpassing 50% in promised support. We have been blessed to see God’s
people happily join us as partners in the vision the Lord gave us for Uganda and Rwanda. Our goal is
still set to complete deputation by January 2020, please pray with us to this end.

The highway of the upright is to depart from evil:

As Kristin and I travel the highways of our great country, we regularly make time to stop
wherever we might be and stand up publicly for the Lord. We are often asked what good
standing on a street corner holding a sign, passing out tracts and preaching the gospel
does, the answer: “It pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe.”
The “good” it does is that it pleases God, which of course is our aim in life. Furthermore,
it requires large numbers of peoples that have not considered their Creator in years to be
reminded they should prepare to meet their God.
Pleasing God in this fashion causes us to rejoice, but
occasionally something special happens. While in
Chattanooga for a missions conference, Kristin and I
went downtown and stood up for the Lord Jesus Christ in the face of this present evil world. A man
that happened to be in town for one night passed through the intersection on foot. I gave him a tract,
he read it right in front of me, then asked questions. The conversation began in a cordial manner but
soon became heated. Raphael interrupted my thought in the midst of an intense conversation with
sudden tears. He poured his heart out saying he just feels condemned. He admitted he thought if he
would get loud and appear frustrated that we would just
give up on him, thereby giving him further excuse to give
up on himself.
The Lord had been dealing with this man’s heart for some time, it took two people willing to
please the Lord in public witness to lead this man to the Lord. He asked how he also could have
something so real and authentic that it would cause him to stand up in public proclamation.
After giving him the gospel from the Word of God, he asked if we could pray together. We
kneeled there on a street corner outside the Chattanooga Aquarium and he called upon the
name of the Lord for the salvation of his soul. As we finally departed, in tears, he said to Kristin
and me, “You helped me get eternity!” Praise the Lord for His goodness, please pray for this man.

Hear my prayer, O God; give ear to the words of my mouth.

Please pray for Raphael, he is now recognizing God’s blessings and enjoying time with his Saviour. Please pray for us as we continue to
travel and raise support. We have our two-year training coming up in June at the BIMI campus. Pray the Lord would continue to raise up
laborers for His service. We will also be attending missionary training at Cornerstone Baptist Church in August. Please pray for us as we
prepare to spend time there in training and preparation. This missionary training program is available to any Bible Believing Missionary.
If this is something you are interested in please contact me and let me know. Finally, take some time now and praise the Lord our God
for being so good to us all!
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